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on lILiSIEffljgfTbe stores are beginning to assumeDecision to Bold s State. ConventionPATENT HAMMERED, A Committee to Consider the PresidentialOP TENTEARS'JGROWTH IMPOBTINGa holiday appearance.the 8thf January,
mS-T- he sociable in aid of the M. E.Election.

HOUSE.

Washington, Deo. 14. Mr. Knott,
musical society netted $7.10.CUBED BY

POINTED & POLISHED,
POINTED & BLUED, Indianapolis. Dec. 13. The Demo MANUFACTTJREES OPBRev. F. G. Linfield will preside at

cratic state central committee met herb the Baptist church on Sunday next.chairman of the Honse Judiciary com to day, pursuant to the reaue&t of the 1'OINTED,mittee reported a substitute for Mr. Mc- - tAdvertiso in The Arous, the bestHORSE NAILS Democratic electors, to consider theCrary's resolution for the counting of the advertising medium in the three cities.political situation. Quite a number of prom
electoral vote, pioviding tor a committee f&rBallat Timm's Hall on SundayFROM "BENZON IRON" EXCLUSIVELY,

We offer our Hiiiie Pointko Nails to the of seven to act in conjunction with a evening under direction of Prof. Schtioor.
inent politicians, including Gov. Hendricks
and other state officers, were present, be-
sides representatives from all the congrestrade knowing that they are far superior to any

POLISHED
AND

FINISHED

he gully near the lower Bockford ftnrmpntQ
and Spencer street has been bridg- - Weuuing a OpeCiai

vux roiHTH". me "ausahljs" is miHammbrkd Nail. Poixtid in market Quality
fully guaranteed. sional districts.

Lx- - Congressman Julian, of the Louisi

similar senate committee, and report
forthwith a measure deemed best for the
accomplishment of the desired end; also
another committoe of seven to report
what are the powers, privileges and duties
of the house in tha electoral count - Thu

ed over.
tSySociable at the Congregational

DB. BABWAY'S HBfdEDM

nv had an Ovarian Tumor in the Ova-

rii' afd Bowel for Ten Yea rs, '

? Ann Arbor, Dec. 87, 1875.
Dr. Ridwit : That others may be benefitted, I

make this statement:
I have had an Ovarian Tumor In the ovariee and

bowels for ten years. I tried the beat physicians in
this place and others without an; benefit. It was
growing at such rapidity that I could not have lived
much lunger. A friend of mine induced me to try
Radway's Remedies. 1 had not much faith in tbem,
bnt finally, after much deliberation, I tried them.

I purchased six bottles of the Resolvent, two box-
es of the Pills, and two bottles of the Relief. I nsed
those without any apparent benefit. I determined
to persevere. 1 nsed tw lve more bottlesof the Re

church this evening, to which all are
ana visiting committee, gave his opinion
that the Louisiana election was as quiet
aud peaceable as in Indiana, and that Til-de- n

carried the state overwhelmingly. He

ABRAHAM BUSSING,
SECRETARY,

85 Chamber Street,
NEW YORK.

Servants' Livery Hade to Orde

CLEEQYMEN TEH FEB CENT DIBC0UN1
Horse Shoe Nailsresolution was adopted without debate or

division, under the operation of the prev-
ious question.

4There was a pleasant surprise partynoped the Democracy would have the
at the residence of Donald Stewart onpluck to stand up for their rights and

meet the crisis now. He was satisfiedThe committee on appropriation nas Monday evening. 9

Wabash Ave. Cor. Monroe, jLOCAL COLUMN. made the following distribution of work fcg""The schools have an examination onthat we shall havo no war. I

remaining on hand: Gov. Hendricks was cailed for. but thi Friday, and then commences vacation for CHICAGO, Established 1854. ILLINOIS
The preparation of the legislative, ex chairman reminded the audience of the

RECOMMENDED BT OVER

20,000 HORSE SHOERS.
All Kails art made ot tbe best

NORWAY IRON,
and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.

two weeks, opening again on January' 2nd
cutive and judical appropriation bill is 1877. FLUID LI3BTNIX3.

Consumption Can be cured.
Sohihck's Pulmonic Syrup,

Schbnok's Sea Wbbd Tonic.
Schenok's Mandrake Pills.

solvent, two of the Relief, and two boxes of Pills.
Before they were cone I had lost 25 pounds. assigned to Messrs Holruan, Walden and

impropriety of his speaking. ; j

The districts then reported as follows:
fl. iS J; . . ii , rrvil i -

ASS-Th- ere are a great many cases olI continued to use the medicine until I was sure Atkins.
destitution existing in the city and as winAre the only medicines that will cure Pu. tnonary LUIDThe army appropriation bill to Messrs Orders 4! ledConsumption. promptly and at tb lowestter is here they call for liberal aid from

thatl was entirely cured. I took the medicine about
five months, and lurlu that time lost 45 pounds.
In all I took three dozen bottles of the Resolvent,
six bottles Relief, n't viz boxes of the Pills.

Atkins, Wells and Foster.
i iic ui'st uisinct oeuevea xuaen to ue
legally elected and were disposed to see
hitu through; the second district was in
favor of the inauguration of Tilden and

rates byFrequently medicines that will stop a couch will philantrophic citizens.occasion the death of the patient: they lock np the The naiy bill to Messrs Blount.llala andUver.stoD the circulation of the blood, hemorrhageI feel perfectly well, and my hean is full of grat Clymer..follows, and In fact,they clog the action ol the very iendnck8; third district, but little exciteitude to una i or mis neip in my crest amtction. i o
yon. Sir, and your wonderful medicine, I feel deep Will positively afford relief by external

SofJohn Hanson fell on the track near
the Rock Island depot yesterday and
severely injured his face. He was taken

lhe tndian appropriation bill to Messrsorgans mat cansea we cougn. ment amone the Deoule. but were convinly indebted, and my prayer is that it may be as Weils, poster and Ilolman. application. It cures on the instant NeuLiver complaint and Dyspepsia are the causes
of two-third- s of the cases of Consumption. Many

GLOBE NAIL
BOSTON.

Real Estate.

ced of Tilden's election and were willingmuch of a blessing to others as it has been to me.
f Mimed 1 Mrs. K. C. Bibbins. The military academy bill to Messrs ralgia. Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,o follow their leaders: the fourth district in charge by friends and carried home.

This morning he was doing well.
persons comoiain oi a nun pain in the side, con-
stipation, coated tongue, pain in the shoulderblade Clymer, Foster and Blount.Mrs. Bibhlns, who makes the above certificate. Is

the person for whom I requested you to send medi-
cine in June, 1875. The medicines above stated

Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,leeiince oi aroweiness ana restlessness, the food. lhe consular and diplomatic bill to SrDr. P. L. McKinnie reports Nelseavtly on the stomach, accompanied withlying
SO AS BY MAGIC.acidity and belching np of wind.were bought of me, with the exception of what was Messrs Singleton, Wells and Hale. Peterson's condition as worse, if anything,sent to her by vou. I may say that her statement These symptoms usually orginated from a disor Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1And the sundry civil bill to Messrs and his chances of recovery doubtful. Peis correct without a qualification. dered condition oi tne stomach or a torpid liver.

requested the state committee to demand
the inauguration of Tilden and favored a
state convention; the filth district wanted
state convention, and are willing to tuee?
the emergency let it be what it may; sixth
district Our people are in favor of seeing
our man duly installed in office; the eighth
district is willing for a peaceable solution

fSienedl L. S. Lerch. Persons so affected. If they take one or two heavy Ilolman, Atkins and Hale. per bottle.terson does not appear to understandbmpclotand Chemist, Ann Arbor, Mich.
1. CHRISHAH'S

REAL ESTATEFor sale In Rock Island by John Bengston.lbe house election committee bad no anything and when addressed answers allcolds, and if the cough in these cases be suddenly
checked, 'will And the stomach and liver clogged.This may ceriify that Mrs. Bibbms, who makes

questions with "yes." Thus far all effortsquorum to-da- y. The first case is that oi
0. W. Buttze, of South Carolina, whose

the above certificate, is and has been for many
years woll known to ns, and the facts therein stated
are undoubtedly and undeniably coriect. Any one

remaining torpid, and inactive, and almost before
they are aware the lungs are a mass of sores, and
ulcerated, the re-u- lt of which is death.
Schenck's Pulmonic Svrup is an expectorant which

to rouse him from this condition have
failed and his death may be expected atcredentials have been referred to the this question, provided it results in thewho Knows Mrn.BirDin win Believe ner statement,

QT70 C717Q7Z JECIHIES STAEIT.

TH2FAVOBZTE
committee on account of a protest fromdoes not contain opium or anything calculated to any time.inauguration of Tilden; ninth districtfsiened Henj. D. Cockbr, Mart B. Pond

Mart Cockier, E. B. Pond. checkacoueh enddenlv. Loan Agency,his district. Tho Democrats demand, in Gen. Manson said there was creat JCSsTln order to accomodate a largeSchenck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves the food.
number of customers we have concluded niLLLER BLOCK, ROCK ISLAtfD. ILL.HOME REMEDY.addition to the canvassing board and gov-

ernor's certificate, which he has, that he
mixes with the gastric Juices of toe stomach, aids
digestion and creates a ravenous appetite.

excitement among his people, and
some inclined to go to extremes, but to take orders for binding in all branchesWhen the bowels are costive, akin sallow, or the exhibit the state supreme court proceed "Evidence TJnnarallelled in the history of Mediand are now prepared to do this kind ofsymptom otherwise of a bilious tendency,Schenck's FOR SALE.'DR. RADWAY'S iugs. He has obtained a number of these cine" Over two thonsand testimonials given foruanaraae tins are required. work at prices to suit all. Magazines,
he did not believe we ought to talk
about war; he did not think a minority
of the United States would insist on in-

augurating a president; he felt that there

tne wondenm cares made Dyin transcript and a member of the com weeklies, and all kinds of binding done on
These medicines are prepared only by

J. IX. Scbbnck & Son
N.E . corner Sixth and Arch. Sts. Phils.

And are for sale by all drnggisU and dealers.
mittee asked to see them, but Mr. Harris,

1 1 n Acre Farm In McHenry Co. Tie. Good Im-- I
L U provementa. Prle 94,700

A Acre Farm In McHenry Co., Ills., 254ml miles from Woodstock.
short notice and in any style. Blank

chairman of the committee, said they wereSarsapariSlian ResolYent books made to order, and ruled to any
Buttze s private property. It is under race 94,000pattern. Bring in your orders, satisfac
stood that the Democrats will seat him tion guaranteed. SARSAPARILLA,Why let acnes and pains your temper spoil?

A cure is sure by using

was certamly some way tor a peaceable
settlement; the people can't afford a civil
war; right is right, and he felt that the
great and honest Republican party would
see that right is carried out; the tenth
district believed that Tilden should be

with the certificate of the supreme court.
0 rt Acre Farm in Story Co., Iowa.
OU - Price $2,500
1 OH Acre Farm, Franklin Co., Kansas.
lOU Price $4,0OO

14d3t Clendenin & Martin,but his counsel have not yet advised him
Or Matchless Liverto submit these papers as it might be

The Great Blood Purifier.

For the Cure of all Chronic Diseases

Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.Renne's Magic Oil 160deemed an acknowledgment of the valid PriceBLOOD AND KIDNEY SYRUP.inaugurated; deprecated wartalk although
some of the working classes were stronglyity cf that court s action in the matter.

' New YorUv Market.
New Yobk, December 14.

FINANCIAL.
Gold 1 07H.
MDjey-44- 4. . ,
Governments Active : better.

SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC, HEREDITARY OR
1 7K Acre Farm, Sumner Co., Kansas.
119 Price $1,600
Q f Acre Farm, Lyon Co., Kansas. '

0U Price $1,300
SENATE. inclined that way; in the eleventh district Three thousand bottles sold

each year by one store inlne resolution lor pnntice tne presiCONTAGIOUS.

BE IT SKATED IN THI
was a certain tlement decidely for war, but Cleveland Now receiving or- -

Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.were looking to the action of this meeting. rtaers oy man every aay iromC. 8. BondsitSS cent 5- -' 1881 1.16M 40dent's Louisiana message was discussed
in the morning hour and a lone debate pnee $1,000oiau parts ot tne country.Lungs or Stomach, Skin or Bones,, Flesh 1865 old 1.08?

" " 165 E. w 1.12

REN SB'S MAGIC OIL cures Rheumatism,
KKNNK'S MAGIC Olfc cures Neuralgia,
KENNE'S MAOIC OIL cures Sprains,
KENNE'S MAGIC OIL cures Bruises,
RENNE'S MAGIC OIL cures Colic,
RENNE'S MAGIC OIL. cures Cholera Morbus,
RENNE'S -- AGIC OIL cures Coughs.
RNfE'S MAOIC OIL cures Sore Throat,

"It Works like a Caarm.
Dayton, Ohio, August 27, 1375.

Messrs. Wm. Renne & Sons,

uerewitn are a lew ot theand particularly wanted a state convention
to decide upon a plan to be pursued: theeasued on the motion of Mr, Thurman many certificaies and letters" 1867 1.15',

" " 1868 1.16V
or serves.

Corrupting the Solids and Vitiating the Fluids.

Alifl Acre Farm, Whiteside Co.. Illlnoi--. neartUU Sterling. Price $14,000
107 1 O Ace Farm, Rock Island Co . Ills.
lUf I t Price $4,800

received hundreds of whichto include the memorial of Messrs, Bogy feeling is, we must have our rights, peace
we could print, if necessaryStevenson and McDonald, embracing the ably it we can, forcibly u necessary; thenhronic Rhenmatism. Scrofula, Qlandalur Swel to show Fenton'a Mntchless

U. S. lO.)' 1.121
NewB's .1.10V
Currency 6's 1.21 HDemocratic committee's report. twelfth district were determined that Til Liver, Blood and Kidney Syline Hacking Dry Conch, Cancerous Affections,

rnp is appreciated at home.den should not be counted out; submission COMMERCIAL.Gknts Please send me at once by express one
dozzen bottles large size Magic Oil. The Magic Oil

41B Acre Farm, Callaway Co., Mo. Stock Farm019 Price $15,000
OCfl Acre Farm, Atchinson Co., Mo. Solendid
0DU StcckFaim. Price $10,800

Syphilitic Complaints. Bleeding of the Lungs, Dys
pepaia. Water Brash, Tic Dolorenx, White Swel
liiitrB. Tumors. Ulcers, Skin and Hip Diseafs, Mer Tne St. Louis Xce Gorge. now meant submission for all time; the and extending over the whole country, upon its

"merit only." And we claim withont fear or favorllWbeat Quiet ; steady; ungraded spring 196;
curial Disease'. Female Complaints, Gout, Dropsy, winier rea western l 85.St. Louis, Dec. 14. There is no change it is the best family medicine in the world, and

does indeed work like a charm. Six jears ago
mother had a fall which came very near r suiting
fatally. She recovered her health In some degree
duriuir the year following, but she sustained such

Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michigan, adjomirtsrthirteenth district were expecting this con-

vention to take initial steps to securing theRickets, Salt Rheum, Bronchitis, Consumption, 80guarantee it the best blood aud liver and kidneyin the condition of the ice locked steam syrnp ever proaucea. scna lor circulars, read andKidney.fBladder, Liver Complaints, SC.
Price 1 ner bottle. Sold bvDruceists. LANDS in all the Wistkbn Statw will sell for

Corn Steady ; old western mixed 58G0.
Oats Dull; mixed western and stale 34&49.
Pork Steady; 17 00.
Lard Heavy ; 10 40.
Whisky 1 0tf .

inauguration of lilden.ers at the arsenal. The gorge is still firm judge for yourself. We will be pleased to send a Cash or part Cash, and vme on the balance.DR. RADVV AY fc CO.. 4 Warren si.. New York, A resolution was then adopted calling a circular to any pereon wno writes ior one.and there is no doubt thnt ail the boats
that can float will be extricated and placed Hocses and Lots in Rock Island and a number

severe injuries, especially in her spine and left arm
nd shouldvr, that she was almost helpless. Ho-

ping a change of climate might be beneficial, the
spring of the second year after her fall she went to
L tica, N. Y., to visit some relatives. While there
she obtained and nsed some of your Magic Oil ; it

convention of the people, regardless of past of other places for sale or exchange for lands.HOME EVIDENCE.
Extracts from letters received.in safe quarters, lhe loss to the Keoku Chicago laamet.b. r. e. political opinions, at each county seat on

Dec 23, to select and instruct delegates to
fCall and get prices and location of lands.

Rock Island, I1L, Aug. 28, 1876.RHETJMAMISM Some six months could notNorthern Line will not exceed flOO.OuO, Chicago. December 14. walk without the help of a crutch: tried ddvbirelieved her almost linmeaiatel: , so mucn s ' in
she came home very much improved in health an assemble in state convention f t Indianapoand aiay not reach $75,000. The fire risk Wheat Fairly active ; shade higher; 1 18K Jan : clans and many kinds of advertised cu'es withoutstrength, and by the free use of the Maeic Oil she lis on Jan. 8, to consider publio affairs and i iyi xu Feoon the Centennial is for $10,000 in Cincin beneht. Six bottles 01 teuton's Matchless Syrnpis now eniovinsr better health than she has known enrea me. uapt ubo hand.take such action as will secure a full exniti offices.tor ten years, aua Has recovered entirely irom ner

SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect andecution of the constitution and laws.injuries, aiotner nas so mucn counaenca in your
permanent care.Magic OU that she will not be withont it. A committee is being appointed to pre VAPT 1 HOSAS rKNNlJiOTOJi.Poker Boll Schenck's Emma Mine.

Corn firm; He higher: cash; 45 Jan.
Oata Firmer; S3?, cash; 33X bid Jan.
Rye 71M73.
Barley 14.
Pork Heavy; lower; 16 30 cash; 16 65 Feb.
Lard --Weak; 9 974 cash; 1017V4 Feb.
Whisky Higher; 109.

LIVE STOCK.

Kespectluuy yours, Joseph K. Lhxson. pare an address to the people.Some folks seem lobe proud of telline how "lame New York. Dec. 14. The suit involv SCROFULA From Infancy was treated by the
best physicians and took everybody's cure. Two

GET THE . GENUINE.

SHIEEELL'S
KTJIXIYUN

WASHING CRYSTAL

A recess was taken until three o'clock,their are" of "mv crick in the back" or
'I have got the Sciatica" and delight in bragging ing ullcged fraudulent transactions con bottles Matchless Syrup cured me.

Mrs Eliza Jokes.lhe day for the state convention is the

RADWAY'S
Eeady Relief

CORES THE WORST PAINS

that "nothimr can cure me!" but when we such nected with the celebrated hmmi silver Ilogs Receipts 26,000; sales light 5 402,5 50; forinauguration day of Gov. Williams.awful folks" tonse RENNE'S PAIN KILLING SCROFULOUS NECK Eight years eured bymine came on for trial yesterday in the common to Dent heavy mixed & 5UC0.5 WJ ; lor com Fenton's sarsaparllla, after trying nearly evtryMAGIC OIL, faithfully, we not only cure their
lameness an 1 charm away their pains, but we ac raon to choice Boston and Philadelphia grades 5 90United States circuit court before Judge otner Known remedy. John MCWinitt,

Conductor LMSKK, Cleveland, C- -ft 10; packers generally paving 5 6'JQS5 U.tual ly take all teat kind of "brag out of them I" and
thev frankly cwn np and say, "It works like a Cattle Quiet; receipts 4,000; extra 5 75; general

ADDEESS.

From the national Committee.
allace and a jury, lhe title of the omt

is "The Emma Silver Mining Company,
limited, ol London, against Trenor W.

SALT R UK UM eleven years a'l over my boay;
took all theii a-. emedies advertised, and in therange lor fair to good 4 UU4 7a.charm." Sold by all Druggists, Merchants and

Grocers. Call lor Renne's Magic Oil where you SHIERELL i CO., Proprietors.hospital. New 1 k. twenty weeks: could not ee 47 Pearl Street.. .BUFFALO. K. Tusually trade. St. XiOuis Market.Washington, Dec. 13. The following cured ; six es I Fenton's Matt hlcss S jrup
cured me. Gborqb Bbown, Cleveland, O.in from One to Twenty Minutes.

St. Lotna. December 14.congratulatory address was issued today
Wheat Better: So 2 fall 1 3i cash ; 1 85 Jan ; NoUSE RENNE'S

PAIN --KILLING
To the peoole of the United States:

Park, Henry H. Baxter aDd William M.
Stewart."

General Schenck was in court.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, Dec.14. The SignalSer- -

8, 1 7cah; 1 8UH Jan.The Isational Liemocratic Committee

FEMALE WEAKNESS some six years; need ev-
ery alterative known; tried the cliniarj from Min-
nesota to Texas: could get no relief; after a few
month's ne of Fenton's Matchless Saraparilla was
cured complctelv,

Mrs Att B , Ohio St, Cleveland. O.

LTJTKE & MEHAH,
(Successors to J, TL ZEIGL&2.;

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

announses as the result of the presidential

- NOT OSS HOUR

after reading ta ji advertisement need any one

SUFFER WITH PAIN

RADWAY'S
electron, held on the ith of November, theMAGIC OIL!

Oats Lower; 3!4 hid.
Rye Better; 71 bid cash.
Whiskv 1

Pork Dull; 16 0O1605.
Lard Quiet; old 75; new 9 6iH.

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs Receipts 15.000 dull; nominally lower;

election of Samuel J. Tilden. of ew York,vlce observations taken at 10 o'clock this RHEUMATISM Dr. Fenton : Having been laid
forenoon indicate the following weather an President, and 1 homas A Hendricks, of

Indiana, as Vice President of the United
up five weeks with Rbenmatiem, and spent dollar
after dollar, my physician told me it mntt .car
oil; got up aua on crutches as many more weeks;probabilities for this afternoon and

Van Schnack, Stevenson & Reld, Wholesale Agt'a common to good 5 Oudjj 7-- ; choice to extra 5 0053 was an vised to get six bottles ol t en ton's Sarapa- -States. c congratulate you on this voteChicago III. Sold in rock island Dy joun tfougs 5 90. rilla. Five butties cured me completely. I frviltton ana a. tnomas. recommend the Matchless byruu as a sure cure for IFor the northwest, decidly colder
northerly winds,and partly cloudy weather,

tor reform. It uow only remains for the
two houses of congress,in the erformance
of their duty, on the second Wednesday

Rheumatism. 1 ours trul y.
and rising barometer, W. H Bates, Cleveland, O.

"Thousands Bear Testimony,"The Great American Institute in February uext, to give effect to the will
Milwaakee Market.

M'.wauke. December 14

Wfieafr-H- c hlsher; closing strong; 1 1S14 cash;
1 19H Jan ; 1 Si0!4 Feb ; So 8, 1 09H-Cor- u

44V4.
Oats --33.

SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve years, curedSadden Illness of Archbishop Bailey. of the reople, thus expressed iu a consti by Fenton's Sarsaparilla,alter trying various notedNew York, Dec. 14. Archbishop Bai olooa remeaies.

Fair (session of 1875J awarded to
the Triumph Truss Company the
Preminm Medal for the Best Bias-ti- c

Trass on Exhibition.
Patronize the TKIbMPII TRUSS

and TRIUMPH RUPTURE CURE,

Capt. IIknrt Palmer, Akron, O.
tuiional mode by a majority of the electoral
Votes and confirmed. by a majority ot all
the states, as well as by an overwhelming SHOW CASES!ley, of Baltimore was prevented by sud-

den and severe sickness from starting yes

13 A CURB FOB EVERY PAIN.

It was the first and la

TIIE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

- SCROFULA, five large abscesses on body, couldlive 72.
Barley 70 J. not turn in oeu tor weeKs, curea or irnnton s ar-- OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.majority of all the people of the Unitedterday, upon his journey to Home. Sarsiparilla; had expended over one hundred dol334 Bowrey, Sew York.So.

215 Hamilton Street, PECFIA, ILLStates. lars previous to UBing tne Acme ot aieaicine, "ren-ton'- s

Matchless." , C. Field.t,.t n.t.ntiir atm the most excrnciatine tiains Correspondence solicited and orders promptly
ailed. Ll'TKJS &, MEHAN.Sodus Point, New York.Shipwrecked 'ana Eiffht.'of iba Crew

Browned.JVY Triumph Truss Comp'y A Good Business Stand for Sale
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE HIS

SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of ulcers. ODen FIELD BROS.. Agents. Rock Island.Ask no advance payment for curing ruptures, and for nine monthar, had the nest medical advice inNf.w York, Dec. 14, A cable despatchglands or organs, by one application

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY,MINUTES,

By order of the Executive Committee.
(Signed,) Abram S. Uewitt. Chm'n.
Frederick, O. Prince, Sec'y.

zack gets mad.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 13. An ad

Cleveland, O. A friend sent me Fenton's Sarsapa--I Saloon and Reeidence cor. 7th Ate. and 14states that the bark km ma and Uatl tromoffer $1,000 reward for any case they
cannot cure.

They employ a first-cla- ss Lady Surtreon. Their
Streets. For further particulars apply to the uu- - ruia, Twelve Domes maae a penect and perma-

nent cure. W. II. Mbaks.New York for Stettin capsized in a hurri aerelgnea on the premise.
J. F. BEHREN&.

no matter how violent or excruciating the pain, the
Rheumatic, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous GALVA GOALcane off the Orkney Island and eight of - North Bloomneld, O,

Camp Bbown. Wyoming. Dee. 26. 1874.
Chief Surgeon has had 80 years' unfailing success 1

Examinations and advice confidential and free.
Orders filled by mail. Send 10 cents for their NewNeuralgic or prostrated Wliu aiBease iui the crew was drowned. dress has been issued by the RHEUMATISM DrCF Fenton: The six bot
Book, to bot. w. u. tsu niNmifli, Democratic committee. It is the last ties Sarsaparilla sent me in July last, cured me of

Killed Her Because She Beffused to Marryumei rtnrtreon. WILLIAM HOLDORP,
Manufactuier and Dealer in

JTOR-SA.LIfl-
!

Kbeamatssm, ana only used five, tone Kot broken.)Badway'a Beady Belief Elm. t oaa it ior lour years, ana spent nearly one thonsdesperate attempt to prop a falling cause,
Gov. Hayes has been fairly elected by a
clear majority of the electoral vote.

and dollars, wsth the best doctors in Montana Ter Office cor. Elk and Mississippi Sts. ROCK ISLANDNew YoRK.Dfio.H. Eugene Christ, of ritory previous 1 have cot two more ens'omers.E0BERT BM?Y.WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware This Coal is the Ix-?- t Illinois Coal i vct used in
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Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Wind in the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of RAD-
WAY'S READY RELIEF with them. A few drops,
i win nrovitnt airknuss or Daina from change

ces. Essoinee on tne loot oi iaxie etreeu
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. Libel Suit Oae Cent Samaffes.
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EVERTWHERK TRIUMPHANT! t A PERFFCT SUCCESS I

Curing Cancers, Scrofula, Humors, Weakness, Ac.
Jn fact all Blood, Liver, Skin and Uterine diseases.
Price (1, or Six bottles $5. Exp. XW Office adric
tree. C. B. HOWE, M. D.

fever and ague, and all other malarious, bilious,
scarlet, typhoid, yellow and other fevttra (aided by
Radway's rill) so quick as Radway's Ready Relief. ttuenos Aires nut to no pnrpose. l then went todamages. The claim was for $50, (WO,

BAXTER & CO.,
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17 Wall street. New York. ;
Special attention given to the sale of
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companies. MANUFACTURERS OTtA ... f --4-f 1 I . IJ JVJ HI I 1 f Ji I Syrao abore any blood purfiar in the catalogue of

aaui i meaicines. iour reenecuuiiy.Carbon Oil, Gasolino, Naphtha,Sciatica, DetolMlch. E.McKitterick.It will cure at Frazer'a warehouse on Non-Extensib- lepermanently Chills. Agnes,
lility, al nerrous and periodic diseases.VnM. Hard Coal

the levee.
terf!Ct!y tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
turn, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and atrentfh-n- .

Radway's Pills, for the cure of all disorders of
the Stomach. Liver. Bowels. Kidnevs. Bladder.

We intend to publish more wonderful evidences.VARNISUEJS, DRYSRS.
Dealers in Sold in Kock Island by John Bengaton, E Breu Clothing House !nert, T H Thomas and E? o.o)ttier.JNerrous Diseases, Headache, Constipation, Costive- - RAZOR BELT' Magazine Binding'. Western Agents, Van Schaack, Stevenson Reld.Linseed Oil. Turpentine UNDER DART S HALL.i vnicago. .

mess, indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels, Piles, and all
Derangements of the Internal Viscera. Warranted

Now is the time to collect your niaga renton nig uo-- , r"nrtftM!i, Cleveland, oBold br John Bengston and T H Thomas, drug AND LUBRICATING OIL.
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taining no mercury, minerals or deleterious drum.
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Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood
in the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness of Weight
Jn the stomach. Sour Eruptions, Siuklng or Flutter- -
'"ITS in till! Pit lf thp KMmiioli U.lm.Jmml h.

and esrviue&uie uiuuiuj uu uv ouMtiwi, which supports the leather and securesFast Freight Line fortf.Prices to suit the times. PERMANENT ELASTICITY. W makeHead, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Detroit, Milwaukee, Chicago, St. Louis 8. o'B-- a
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f Qe of RADWAY'S PILLS will free the
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Read "FALSE ND TRUS."
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